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the state platfm
Republican Document That is 

Patriotic From Start to Finish.
The full text of platform adopt- 

er] bv the Republican State Con
vention at Greensboro, N. C.,

The State Dispatch.

li’USi 10, is as follows:
We, Republicans of North 

Carolina, in convention assem
bled. do hereby adopt the follow
e r statement of our beliefs and 
purposes concerning both nation
al and state affairs:

We pledge our continued loyal- 
tV to William Howard Taft, Presi- 
dWd of the United States, and 
leader of our party. We heartily 
von grata late both him and the 
Republican majorities in the 
vjxiy-first Congress on the extra
ordinary number of wise meas- 
■ uv.s which, in accordance with 
im* promises of our national con
vention. have already been enact- 
od imo’law. Our history hardly 
siiVjrds another instance in which 
rhe party in power has so prompt
ly made good so many of its 
pro:;-ises to the people,

V\'v -'-new our allegiance, to the 
Kc:*;.;l*iiean policy of protection. 
Tiv >.;uthern states, and North 

a in particular, -have 
by that policy in the 

f.:isT, ami have every reason to 
•̂xa-cc: increased benefits from it
i;': aMUl'ia

We bean il.v approve the plan 
..o a iuri:l‘ commission, which, by 
jr.Yf.v. igating carefully the con- 

s and the cost of product- 
a of protected articles_ in this 

couiiiry and abroad, aims not 
n-trely to put that .policy on a 
vciomiiic basis, but to enable all 
mm. iu judge for themselves of 
Its i'amncss and justice. Firmly 
helieving, as we do, that it is the 
pVi'.'.v for this country, and that 
>,:• country will adhere to it, we 
h.»M that it is plainly to the 
si -mil's interest, and to North 
Carolina’s interest to send to 
Washington representatives and 
se i, a tors of the party that sup- 
porm it. We hold that the south 
is shamed by the glaring insin- 
o.-rky of Democratic senators 
ar.ii ^vv5vesentatives who, while 
po.-.ing as bitter opponents of 
a-.!> \y. ‘,'xy in their speeches and 

r i-.ai'ty platforms, neverthe- 
’es> by their votes that
T: • v' ■ 't-'deve in it; who seek to 
>>.‘:ure its benefits for their eon- 
>iaaents not by the manly avowel 
of their real convictions, but by 
secret intrigues and bargains. 

Out of the great number of 
vase and progressive acts which 
stand to the credit of the ad
ministration and this Congress, 
we especially commend their 
raafment of the difficult subject 

interstate commerce, and we 
h anily endorse the policy^em
bodied in that legislation, to-wit: 
regulation of commerce carriers 
oy a commission of experts, sub- 
: to appeals to a court, so 
aamnized that it will become a 
. mt of experts. We call atten- 

i t o  the contrast between this 
am and definite and sound policy 

.mu the utter failure of the op- 
pmmor. to agree upon any policy 
mmmver in this field,

V\'o commend also the vigorous 
measures already taken to con- 
■̂•’Ye our national resources for 

i.ae people.
We also cite, as another ex

ample of the efficiency of the 
Kepu’oiiean party, the admirable 
•York of the national monetary 
commission in preparing the way 
for the much needed reform of 
pur system of currency and 
ijanking, to the end that the ir
responsible control of credit by 
powerful and selfish private in
terests shall be stopped and that 
adequate provision shall be made 
to safeguard the business of the 
country against financial panics. 
'Ve commend the work of that 
commission to business men, and 
them to contrast the Republican 
attitude on this issue with that 
of the Democratic party, which 
■y'hiie loudly crying against exist
ing evils, offers no plan of its 
own for reform, but contents

re-

swamp lands in the 
drainage as arid and 
lands in the west have been 
claimed by irrigation.

Turning to the affairs of our 
own state, we have no need to 
juggle with words in order to 
conceal a lack of convictions, or 
to make use of fatuos platitudes, 
alter the fashion of our oppon
ents. On what may be called 
the permanent issues, we need 
hardly do more than repeat the 
plain language of our own plat
form of two years ago, on which 
we won so great an increase of 
support from the people.

We repeat our declaration in 
favor of the most liberal policy 
concerning education that the 
state's resources will permit. 
Our children must all have the 
opportunity to obtain a good 
public school education. Our 
institutions of the higher learn
ing must all be mentioned, and 
we favor giving them such sup
port that they may put within

tsei with opposing, like the 
proverbial dog in the manger, 
e^ery specific suggestion that is
made.

On all the great national issues 
^ r  party has proved its compet- 
-m-e to manage the government 

adopting policies which all 
men can understand. Our op- 
••'mmms, by their failure to agree
/Pen any clear program of action, 
mere proved their unreadiness 
••■mi en fitness for the trust. They 
f -'• not even agreed on the tariff 
m-me, on which they have chosen 
'■'> make their campaign. Some 
; for moderate protection,
: a e are free traders, some are 

s protectionists in disguise, 
a" - are for free raw materials.
J vR ine affairs of this great 
m- -.my in their hands would be 
; .'-■■•rn from the tried to the un- 
T:'ma from experience to blind 
‘■m < nment. from order tochoas.^ 

Knvnv rtin rpi'-larri'S tion of

south by j and particularly our highe 
semi-arid coiirts, shall be kept above the 

atmosphere of partisan politics,; 
and that the judicial ermine shall 
never be conferred as a reward 
for mere political service. The 
sole test, of fitness for judicial 
honors and duties should be pro
fessional eminence and , ability 
and exalted character.

Believing, as we do, that in 
state and nation alike the policies 
ipr which our -party stands are> 
right and wise, we invite all 
patriotic citizens, whatever their 
party affiliations in the past, to 
join with us in supporting them. 
We believe that in the south par
ticularly it is of first importance 
that our party shall continue to 
grow. It is universally conced
ed that the southern states, by 
their blind allegiance to one 
party, have for years deprived 
t.iemselyes of the power and in
fluence in the nations, which our 
forefathers, once possessed and 

< a - - —  vigorously exercised, and.which
reach of our young men of talent we ought to have today. What- 
and industry the highest attain-lever reasons may in the past 
able training, both general and i have justified southern people in 
teeiinical. A great state can j that course, they do not exist 
make no better investment of its i today North Carolina;-and North 
means than for the training o f; Carolinians are breaking from 
its youth of ooth sexes and of a il; the control of outworn issues and 
classes. There is no right place; prejudices? We welcome all such 
for ignorance in modern c'iviliza- j citizens to our ranks, and to the 
tion. We favor the policy of the! end that we may be worthy of 
state furnishing, free of charge \ their alliance and confidence we
and under proper regulations, to !make this dcc'arati.ro omndepf 
every child in the public schools! endence,
all necessary text books, | The Republican party of North

We favor an equally # liberal' Carolina, a party made up of 
policy with our institutions of men who love the south and love 
charity and with our Confederate i North Carolina, a party which in 
veterans^ : the election of two years ago

We believe in the dignity of j cast 114,000 votes for its plat- 
labor and the elevation of the form, electing three representa- 
wage-earners, and pledge our ■ tives in Congress and carrying 
party to the enactment of such j five congressional districts for 
laws as will best promote th's j electoral vote, utterly and em
end. We believe that labor and ! phatically repudiates that notion 
capital are co-ordinate branches j of its character and function . 
of our industrial life—each_nec- j which would make of it a mere! 
essary to the other—that neither j machine for distributing federal j 
can prosper without the other, !offices and electing delegates to' 
and looking to this end we pledge1 national conventions. We pro- 
our party to the enactment of j claim ourselves a true- party and 
such laws as will, so far as pos- ; no machine. We need no dicta- 
sible, create the kindliest feeling! tor, and will submit to no dieta- 
between labor and capital, re- j tion. We ask of our national 
move all causes for conflict be- j leaders and mangers the same 
tween the two, and promote the ! treatment they would accord to 
upbuilding of both classes in 1 a Republican organization of the 
North Carolina. ! same strength in any northern

We believe in good roads, and! state. We invite our fellow Re
favor the good roads policy, both j publicans of other southern 
as an ecnomic necessity and as1 states to join- with us in thjs 
one of the chief means to make ■ stand; and~to our fellow citizens 
country life—the life of most of j of North Carolina, to our fellow 
our people—more attractive. We ' southerners 'everywhere, we 
hold that the best employment! again declare our conviction that 
for the state convicts is on the j a republican vote cast in the 
public highways.  ̂ _ I south today is not merely a vote

We again call for the establish- j for Republican policies and can- 
ment of reformatories for youth- j didates, but a vote for freedom, 
ful criminals of both sexes,_ and j it  is a vote from the slavery of 
juvenile courts for our cities, i prejudice, for from the slavery 
These are reforms clearly I to conditions and issues that are 
demanded by the best pul I :! past. It is a vote for the right 
sentiment everywhere, and m j of all southerners to follow their 
which North Carolina must no t! individual convictions Concerning 
lag behind. i public affairs. It is a vote for

We denounce the extravagance! the right of all southerners to 
m: the Democratic party in thej follow their individual convict- 
management of the finances of | ions concerning public affairs. It 
the state whereby they have in~ | is a vote for the right of the 
creased the bonded indebtedness j south to a full share in the con- 
of the state and caused a cons- j trol of both the great political 
tant depreciation in market value | parties and in the guidance of 
of our state bonds, j the destinies of the American re-

We demand a fair election law, I public, 
which shall permit every voter ]

t0 I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Isley,spent
Saturday to Monday the 

and make fo^a free express.on j gt of hig sister> Mrs< Geo.
of the people § Will. The ^ailure j Siler Citv
of the party in power to pass | whlte- 01 h ile ruty .
such a law is inexcusable. Ev
ery advocate of pure politics is 
in favor of it. None but partisan 
and unworth motives are arryed 
against it, and we demand effec
tive legislation that will insure 
punishment of all election officers 
who act corruptly in the discharge 
of their duties.

In the matter oi the Stages 
policy with common carriers and 
other great corporations, we take 
issue squarely with the deelara- j 
tion of our opponents which, if j 
it means anything, means that j 
all great combinations of capital i 
are to be destroyed outright. We 
hold, on the contrary, that much 
of the work of modern society 
will continue to be done, by great 
corporations. What needed in 
the state as in the nation is no t, 
wantom destruction or ignorant; 
intermedling, but car6ful and j 
expert and just regulation. Wei 
repeat, therefore, the pledge of j
our. last platform-the pledge to j
ourselves against two> kinds ol 
injustice, the injustice winch 
permits great corporations and 
and other combinations of wealth 
to prey upon the poor, and the 
injustice which sacrifices propei- 
ty and deranges business m order 
that cheap demagogues may get 
or keep office. We reaffim our 
allegiance to the time ’honored 
principle of local self-govern- 

; ment and we denounce tne sue-; 
cessive betrayals of that pimci-; 
pie by our opponents^ who longi 
vaunted themselves its champ-:

10 We demand that .our Judidary, j

OF THE SEASON TO TS

A sh e v ille ,
The Land of the

Vi& Southern Railway,

6 th

ob îned ̂  cohntiies, or MO FCC 
,i EcAEE.ftCrtilKS,(fiaats rind Copyrî ;5itBrê‘;- 
tercd. Swict Sketcli, Jlodcd oi Photo, for fi-cc 
report on patentability. ALL business 
s?r;ctly coNrtDEWTiAL. Patent p»cti<* 
ex Surpassing references.
• W.idi!.--v;ake inventors shdn!d have onr 
lx>ok onUow-to obtain and Kill pwlctito:WL;.tb> 
yentitms will pay,Hovr to giet a partnered ot her 
vaiuable information. Bent frte to any address.

D. SWIFT b CO,
[S O I S e v e n ty  S t. j  . W ash ington, D . C .

Rates and schedules as follows: 

Leave Goldsboro,
Selma,
Raleigh,
Durham,
Mebane,
Burlington,
Gibsonville,
Greensboro,
Oxford,
Henderson,
Chapel Hill,

6:45 a. m. 
7:33 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 
9:50 a. m. 

10:48 a. m. 
11:18 a. m. 
•11:37 a. m. 
12;30 p. ni;

$5.00
5.00
4.75 

■ 475 
: 4. 75 
' 4. 75
4.50
4:50
5.00
5.00
4.75

Rates from intermediate points in' same proportion; 

SentemberS9th°d returning on any-regular train leaving Asheville

Sep arate  cars fcr colored people.

For further information ask your agent or write.

W. H. PARNELL,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

‘ TuALEIGH, n . c .

K I L L  the C O U C H
*WB C U R E  THE L U N C S

w,th Dr. long’s
New Discovery
FOB Q o u c h s 1PRICEfv ,  ̂ soc & $x.o»a

O L D S  Vrtet Bottle Free 
AWP AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

G U A B A N T E B D  S A T IS F A C T O B Y  
O B  M O N E Y  REFUNDED.

P R O C O R E D  A N D  D C rC N O E D . Scndaiod*!,! drawMMf fra; report, IFrue ftd Vico, hOAV to obtain patents, tr<ul<s |
copyrights,etc., m  AuL COUNTRIES. 1

j Jjim'ticss direct vAth Washington saves ihntA 
\tnbiiey arid often ihepatent*

P?ter,t and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
vv rite or como ti> .as at- . . .

f 710 Eighth Btroet, ntar TTnit*d 8ta.t«* Patent Office, I
w a s h u m g t o n , d . c .

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy movement of tha 
b' . veis every dny, you're ill or will be. Keep your1 
b'-Vels open, ami be well. Force, in the sliupe of 
v-i: ient physic or pill poison, is dangerous; The 
sis oothcst, eftsiust, raost perfect way of keeping 
ti;-) bowels clear and clean is to take

"j0S^ CANDY 
tW f  CATHARTIC *

G O L D E N

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
ileasant. I’nlatnhle, Potent, 'Taste Good, Do 

Gi. ii, Never Sielfen, Weaiton or f!rir>e; 10, 35 nnd 
£0 .anta pevbox. Write JWfrtte sample, aud-book
let on hcaitli. Address 433
SfcrHnn Remedy Company, Chicatio or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLGQQ GLEAH

North U ra lin a  Agricultural & Mechanical College

Young man, golden Opportunity kocks at your door 
today. ■ If you would enjoy some of the rich blessings op
portunity is offering you, write at once to the A. & M. 
College for catalog and learn how you can become inde
pendent as a scientific farmer, a skilled mechanic or an 
experienced teacher. Board; lodging and tuition $7.00 per 
month. For free tuition or further imformationj address

President JA S . B. DUDLEY,

Agricultural & Mechanical College, . Greensboro, 'N. C .,

Do Y o u  H a v e

H e a d a c h e

FO R

109 acres, 1 1-2 miles of Burlington,W. D. Lindsey Fsurrxi., one good 6-room dwelling house, one
good 3-room dwelling house, one large feed barn, two good tobacco barns. 25 or 
30 acres in pasture (wire fence), 40 acres in cultivation, balance in old field and 
wood land. This place is well watered, and a gre^  bargain at the iprice---

t a k e  o n e

O F  T H E S E  

L IT T L E  
t a b l e t s  

a n d  t h e

P A IN  
IS  G O N E .

MMy first experience with 
Dr. Miles" Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never, 
been avithout them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I  took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I  would not 
be without them,.”
MISS L IL L IE  B. COLLINS
R. F. D. No. I ,  Salem, Va.
S o ld  b y  d ru g f lls ts  e ve ry w h e re , w h s  

a re  a u th o r iz e d  l o  r e tu rn  p r ie s- o f 'f irs t  
s a c k a a e  If th e y  feH  to  bene fit .-  
iv ilL E S  M g D i t A L  C O ., E lkhart,-

D. D. Glenn Farm, 1 1-2 miles West of Burlington, 84 acres 
good land. 7-room house, good feed barn, 

1,000 pear trees and a great many peach trees and grape vines. This is a splendid 
truck farm.

52 acres, one mile of Burlington, small house and barn, fine land for grain, 
truck or tobacco. 105 acres, two miles> of Haw River, 7 room house, feed barn, 
tobacco barn, red land, good location 3-4 miles of good school bn public road.

One 10-room house for sale at Whitsett. N, C  A t a great sacrifice; We also 
have some good bargains in city property. If you want farm land, city property 
or money, call and see us.

If you have money to loan, we can place it for you in carefully selected first 
mortgages based on not to exceed 50 percent of present value and guaranteed by 
ourcompany.

Ind.

■ VaV

iiaiuiiiA


